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to the May meeting in orderto provide the greatest possible representation of the
facult y.
3b. Studen t Affairs ~ Howard Peters
No repo rt. Pau l Adams noted thai a forum, in conj unction with SGA , woul d be held on the topic
of concurre nt enrollment co urses .
A\Tf\.
Fort Hays State University
Faculty Senate
Minutes for Regular Meeting
of
Monday, Apri l I , 2002
(3 :30pm, Memori al Union, Pioneer Loun ge)
The meet ing was called to ord er at 3:35 p.m. by President Paul Adams.
Courses sub mitted for approval:
JUs 140, 245, 395, 640
LDR S 110




1. Appro val of Minu tes o f Prior Me etings
Ia. Mar 02 minute s
Step hen Sch leicher moved that the minutes be app rove d. The motion pas sed unanim ously.
1b. Sign- in Rosier Mar 02
Lynn Hagga rd mov ed that the roster be approved. Th e motion passed unan imousl y.
2. Ann ouncements and Informa tion Items (no action requi red )
2a. Informat ion from the Kansas Board of Regents Meeti ng - Paul Adams
Letter Ini tiativ e- An e-mai l has been senI requesting lhat faculty parti cipat e in a letter wri ting
initiati ve. Th e purpose of the initiative is to con vince slate legislators tha t ra ising taxes would
have less serious conseque nces than allowin g the deep bndget cuts in education . The e-ma il
contained some ideas about information to include in the letter; however, it is suggested thateach
person use his/her own words. as legislators appearto find this more convincing. It was also
suggested that FHSU le tterhead not be used for the letters . Adam s will send out a listing of
addresses for state legislators in a future e-mail.
Tuition - Final decisions regardingthe universities ' tuitions plans have been put on hold.
2b . Initiatives by the Counci l of Facully Senate Presidents
54 Hour Rule - Th e issue is still being discussed . Th ere is some consensus Ihat requ iring 45 hours
of upp er di vision credit would cause fewer prob lems than 54 , so the COFSP are promot ing that
idea.
3. Reports from Committe es
3a . Academi c Affairs, Martha Holme s =
The following resolutions were presented:
Resolution 0102 88 It is recommende d that PSY 234 Introduction to Cognitive Psychology be
d~leled from the General Education Program, and that PSY 300 Abnormal
Psychology be substitut ed in its place in the Social and Behaviora l categ ory of the
Gene ral Educati on Program
Motion passed unanimously.
Reso lution 0 102 84 rev Th e Facu lly Senate recommends thai ECFl 205 Essentials of Personal
Finance be added 10 the Gen eral Education option und er the Social and Behav ioral
Sciences category.
Thi s motion was in respo nse to the origina l motion (Res olution 0 102_84 ) from the
Executive Co mmi ttee (see the Ma rch 2002 Facully Senate minutes for that
motioo). The vote on the revised motion, from the Academic Affairs Commi ttee,
was 5 in favor , 4 against, and 2 abstaining. The first reading of Reso lution
0102 _84 rev for the fu ll Fac ulty Sen ate was pro vided . Discussion and action on
the mot ion will occur during the May meeting of the Faculty Senate . Sena tors
were requested to discuss this motion and its history with theirconstituencies prior
4c. General Edu cat ion ~ Martha Holmes
The comm ittee discussed the change in courses in the Psychology section of the General
Education program, as well as proact ive ly considering how to proces s Reso lution 0 I02_84, if
Academi c AITairs and Faculty Senate passed it.
4d . Instructional Technolog y Policy Advisory Co mmittee ~ Cynthia Danner-Kuhn - No report .
4e . Virt ual College Ad visory Committee ~ Ray Johnson
Th e idea of having all Virtual College course syllabi on -line is moving forward. CT ELT will help
faculty complete the task . A temp late is being created tha t may be used for the syllab i. The target
date to have all VC syllab i on line is August I . (Note : Academic AITairs has been considering the
reque st to put a ll sy llabi on-line, focusing in particul ar on how requiri ng Ibis wou ld impact
faculty's inte llectual property rights . The issue is being referred to the University A ffairs
Commi ttee ). Othe r issues discussed by the committee: prevent ing de lays in stude nts getting course
materials, and the forma lion of Jeaming communities to assist faculty with on-line teaching.
4 f. Library Committee ~ Douglas Drabkin
TIle:committee mel on March 13th. PrObTfCSS is being made on setting up a system whereby
studentscan. throughthe interneI, access documents put on library service. Various documents in
the university archives andspecial collections are also being put into a compuler-accessi ble
format. A display focusing on campus honor societies in the process of being composed; contact
Jean G1eichne r if you would like your department's honor society rep resented in the display.
Also , anyone interested in worki ng on the deve lopment of a spec ial co llecti on of materia ls from
Nicodemus, KS , shou ld contac t John Ross . Finally, if your depa rtment wou ld like to schedule a
meeti ng with library staIT to dis cuss what the library has to assist your departmenl in its work or
how the library cou ld better assi st you in your work, contact John Ross.
4g . Faculty and Staff De velopment Committee ~ Chris Crawford - No report .
4h . Report from AA UP liais on ~ Douglas Drabk in - No report.
4i. Internationalization of the Campus: John Heinrichs - No repo rt.
4j . AQIP Report by Or. Robert Sco tt
A group representing FHSU atte nded the NCA Annua l Conference. It was very informa tive, and




John Heinrichs reminded senalors about the Second Annual Sigma Xi Science Research Sho wcase to
be held on Apr il 26". T he event offers an opportunity for all facu lty and stud en ts to exhib it the ir resear ch .
Awards will be made for the best posters in three cat egories (unde rgra dua te student, graduate stud ent , and
facult y) with cash prizes for the student categories. Senators were asked to encou rage stu dents and
colleagues to participate.
Steven Trou t requested an update be provided in the next meet ing regarding the progress made toward
impl emen ting the new student-access computerized enrollment system.
Fred Britten requ ested that the Prov ost provide informat ion at the next meeting abo ul the changes in
commencement this year.
Pro vost Larry Gould emp hasized the seri ousness of the budg et prob lem for next year . It appears as if
there might be budge I cuts at a leve l tha t may necessitate cuts in faculty and staITpositions or cuts in the
summe r schedule. It might also cause luilion hikes that would limi t access to higher education for stud ents ,
3c. Executive Commi ttee = Paul Adams
Status of Appointment of Univers ity Standing Co mmi ttees - Nomin ees are still needed for some
committees. Paul Adams will circulate another e-mail requesting nominations. The issue was
raised regarding whether those serving on departmental tenure committees could serve on the
University Tenure Committee, as long as the department had no Sibor 6th year tenure candidates.
Nominating Co mmi ttee Report and Election of Officers - Candidates for the offic es of President-
Elec l and Secretary are still bei ng sought. Paul Siegrist moved that elect ions be deferr ed until
May. Art Morin seco nded the motion and it passed unan imousl y.
Ind ication of Commi ttee Preference for 200 2-03 - A notice will be sent soo n requ esting each
senator's commi ttee preference for next academic year.
3d. University Affairs = Marty Shapi ro
A report on the Tea ch ing Evalu ation Workshop attended by Caro l Patrick was presented. A
system for revising the process of student and peer teaching evaluation was provided. TIle UAC
will discuss ho w to use the mater ial obtained at the wor kshop in their Apri l meet ing.
3e. By-La ws and Standing Rules =Art Morin - No repo rt.
3f . External AITairs and Facul ty Salaries = Mahboub Hashe m - No report .
3g. AQIP 51bGoal Co mmi ttee ~ Steven Trout
Resoluti on 0 102_37 Scholar Day Th e Facull y Sena te proposes that FHSU designate one day out
of each academic year as an official day for the celebration of research, scholarship andcreative
activity. This event will featureconcurrent presentations by faculty and students, artexhibitions
and recital s, and the Pres ident 's Disti ngui shed Scholar addre ss. FHSU facult y will have the
option of holding classes on this day or sending their students to various presentations and
performances.
After some discussion on the merits of canceling or not canceling classes for Scholar Day, a vote
was held on the motion. The motion passed, with one member opposing and none abstaining.
Othe r issues on wh ich the committee is work ing : poli cies on sabbaticals and reassigned time, the
use of gran t overhead monies thatgo to the university, and determining a baseline of scholar ly
act ivity for the AQIP process .
4. Reports From Liaisons
-la, Classi fied Senat e ~ Paul Adams - No report.
4b . Studen t Go vernm enl ~ Robert Howell
SGA is dealing with the issue of bud get redu ction s. Funds were cut for the radio stations, and cuts
are being considered for the yearb uok, given how few students purchase it.
especially those with more limited incomes. Faculty membe rs are encouraged to write letters and interact
with legislators regarding this issue. Pau l Adams mentioned that Facu lty Senate may hold a forum to
discu ss budge t issues.
7. Adj ournment of Regular Facu lly Senat e Meetin g
Stephen Schleicher moved that the meeting be adjourn ed. Lynn I1agga rd seconded the mot ion and it
passed unanim ously. The meet ing was adjourned at 4:48 p.m.
Submitted by:
Carol Patri ck, Faculty Sena te Secretary
